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TREKKED BKK'KK.

Tlte president vetoed the Lili to au
thorize the «-itv of (taitM* to aaanuic an 
iacrea*ed,debt. Thia ie President Har- 
riaon's first veto.

Engineer Hoiith, of the Unite«! States 
geodeti«' survey, reports ths fi<>w of water 
in the Malheur an April 21st at 27Mjl> cu
bic f«?et per second.

Tlie full returns ebow a large Liling off 
nd the Boulangiat vote tn the went eh* - 
tion. The rywnlt of tin- hidloting is look- ■ 
ed on as a de 4h blow to him.

<»en. J. M. Siglin. the witty demo-ratic 
politician, will l<e in the legislature 
aga^n, the C<xm county democracy hav- j 
lug nominated him for representative.

Henrv Watterson, of the Louisville ■ 
Courier Journal, is renorte«! to have lost 
nineteen hundred dollars in a little social 
game of draw pokerat Memphis recently.)

An ex«haoge truthfully aays: ‘'When 
a man is so stingy as to tmrrow a news
paper when he ia able to buy, he will 
talk through liis nose to save his teeth.” j

Rev. Mr. Dixon eaye “the devil fears 
the New York papsra.” We should 
think he would. They are aliout the 
only competitors be has ever encounter*!.

It is report«! that Francis G. Newl.inds | 
has eoncta<ie«i not to niske an eflbrt to __ ........ ............ .... ..... ...... ......
su<« eed Senator Jones of Nevada, l»ut as governor, his sense of right and duty 
that he will go for Stewart four years has been guide and adviser. His official 
hence. • acts have eometimea occasioned the op-

A private letter from Captain Andcr- I***1*®11 and criticism of friends am! sup- 
BOQ, of tbeeteamrr Bertlui, aays the riv h» motives Iiave never been
arson the Alaska rout are full of ice, | •Ju‘*t'”«*<d, ami as ume gave opportunity 

--------- ---------------- J governor was 
right and hiscritica wrong. When he 
vetoed the bridge bill three years ago, 
many of the people of Portland con
demned the act. The governor’s jxwi- 
tion was th9t the bridge at the point w - 
lected wouhl injure the navigation of the 
river,and no one now can deny that fact. 
He did not oppose the bridge, he recom-
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GOVERNOR FEMNOYER.

The democrat« at their convention held 
laat Thura-lav re-nominated Governor 
Pennoyer for governor of Oregon. This 
was no mirpriae, at> hie re-nomi nation 
wax, as bis re-election is an aoaared fact. 
There is not in the Unite«! Stat«-a to-day 
a public man who ia nearer the ideal 
tribone of the people than ia Governor 
l’ennoyer Endowed with great ability, 
combined with sound practical ideas ami 
a heroic Hen» of dutv anil devotion to 
the people and theVonatitution, he has 
made a record as governor that will ever 
adorn the history of I tregoo. When he 
was nominated /our years ago he prow- 
isrd the people when elect*! tliat he 
would be governor, and well has he kept 
his word No man, clique or faction has 
been the power behind the throne dur
ing his administrntion.

In the disehaixe of his high functions

•non tlie Alaska coant are full of ice, )'•'“*'’1’"™’k»' 
and there ia imt. aa yet, the least indica- ‘«^/Hlm’tiou.it .hrmed the 
tion of salmon.

The Mm that mining ia “plaro«l out” 
in Oregon ia only a deltwiou. The mint 
director’s rrjiort shows an Im-reased pro
duction ol minerals, 1 At vear having 
prudie ud 11,290,‘>00 in gol«i Alone.

The Euglish syndicates are still seek-1 ...
Ing locations tor their sun I us millions. 1 aie,,'"d that it lie built at another |x>U)t 
*■ ■" ' ............................ j tn the river, and in this r«-onimemjation

he was Htip|*orU*«i bv the official opinion 
I of the guvemiueut engineers. Major 
Jones, Captain Powell and Lieut. Burr.

i Another thing for which the governor 
j strenuously contende«! w as that the 
bridge should be free to f«x>t passengers, 

I ami he stated that the ntijroad company 
1 <ou|d well afford to grant that small con- 
I cession in payment for the great privil
ege 41 ven it.

I He opposed the lease bill, ami the wis- 
a;i permanently ¡ dom of his course was afterward proved, 
1 leads through I the very men vjho were so anaious 
ligli, more snow f<?r >t» l>n«»age, were obliged to go to

Recently a con>|»nv of that kind ¡mid
H 1,000,Otto in goi<I for the Western rail
way In Duel»«» Avera, H«»uth America.

ft is Mid that Unde Jerry Huak will 
*<X>n pro[»o«e a plan for getting ri«l jA 
English »¡«arrows. We violate no confi
dence in giving an advani e cony to the 
pqblii'. Ilia arheme ia, timl their urate 
aad suck their eggs.—Alta.

tyawQQa, Cal., Aprij 30.— The lirat 
through ■tag«* to the )oaemite »reived 
to-day, reporting the roa<i permanently 
open. In placet the roml 
•now Ixiika fifteen feet high, 
having fallen in th it Motion than kpown j *;e.w York to defeat the consummation 
for mapy year».

pjerre, 8, D April »0.—At midnight
• to-night the aaioona all over South Dako

ta clqoed, the prohibition law having 
gone into e<e< t. The fact that «lruggiM» 
can arcure no license before June I leavft 
the state almost aleolutely dry.

Tbc Michigan »uprenie court lias de- ; ragcous attempt on the part of the b«uik- 
cided that the high licenue law a» ¡iass«-l 1 7" ,0 ‘ non-taxuUe te nds with which
al the laat seaaion of the legislator« ia , ,!iey might be able to escape taxation.

• ' 7 -— Ail right-thinking people applaud (jev-
' ernor l’ennoyer for hia cortise hi the mat- 
! ter, and will accord bhn their sup|>ort in 
tliecoming election.

Other case» might be mentioned of the 
governor’s fidelity to the interests of the 
people, but they w ill be brought to light 
as the campaign progresses.

There is ohe thing that should endear 
the governor |«o the labtu'fi^t ^nssds, dne 
rille th Vihfch he Had ten opportunity to |

i of its provisions.
f|e votoed the water hill not for the 

purpose as his enemies claim of defeat
ing the desire of the |*ople of Portland 
for pur< water, for on the contrary he | 
strongly favored such a measure aa hie 
veto shows. The reason that he vetoed ' 

■ the water bill was because it was an out- i

null and v«ti<l. an the act which waa en- . 
roll«I and Bign«l by the governor was 
Mt the a«-t which that l<o<ly panned

Ex-Governor Foater. of Ohio, speaking 
ot Edft ir HfclBtead’a removal to Brooklyn, 
Bare:'‘If Mr. Hahrtea«l had been away 
from the atate he could have been con
firmed aa minister to Germany and we 
could have carried lit« gtibernaUpik! 
tjJbHM. That if al) fhere »' fc it.'l ’

He emokwi cigarette» an«l chewwl to- »bow hia »ym|aithy/or them and hi» ap- 
LaKo «''ill •'« W >7 'earn « l«l. an«l then I preciation of their fripmltjlun for hini tn 
itoiipe«l—becailJe he hlM* U>—[hp joljaeco [np past, and that wui the. caae of the la- | 
lai.I Vim out for all hme. that wa* the ' firing uieu over a vear ago in Corvallis, 
verdict on a Pomona, California,boy w ho ' Tltore were eoaw hundreds of men at, 
Btarte«l out with a vigoroua conatitutiou ! VW«!«, » few days before Chrnrtmae, 
but wound tip bv donning angel clothing wl|0 l,n‘* !*‘en working for the Oregdi*. 
at tlie earlv age of 17 veara. ’ Pacific Railroad company for aevnra'1

. ... a 1 1 in * ! montha. which that mwitdlSenator Ingalls introduced a bill gran - c'uU thoiihard-JaJireJ wages. Of
ing a pension of |*> a vol'll» u* •£•*'“* l«'6ur*e the mwi resented the action of the 
sons who aerved ia the lute war not leas compaujT i,n«l threatened violence II thev 
Mian ntotfrl.s ttor ntore than fine , were not t|10jr inoneyi an,[ the com-
y«ar, and »» to wno mor® ; pany in answer telcgrapluxi to Governor
than a year and not over eight bundled [>ennoyer t0 call out the militia. Gov- 
<!»▼•. to those who nerved over J ernor l'ennoyer instead went in person 
flay» on® cent Jier d«y for <*a^h'u 1 to the companv’s renrexenfttivp M Coi-

kMlUlw Ivtfcvi ' ♦Its»*-'

___  ___ ___  J he 
wished to avoid difficulty to pay the men 

1 the money jiistlv due them. The rej^’t 
I ips f.he men gpj tjjgjr m«*ioy aud there i 
1 * us nd trouble,

The two candidates make .a square ia-1 
I sue. D. P. Thompson is a narrew-mind- 
I ed, bigoted man, whose every motive in 
private and public life has been actuated 

I by selfish considerations. That he is a 
narrow-minded man c«n b* p.'vke«^ py 
hh cflLial ,.«••« ju the lain legisTatiire.and 
by*fiW Uw»T»’published in the Oregonian 
some two years ago while trtveling 
abroad. .Governor l’ennoyer is a broad- 
gu;ige«l conscientious man, whose every [ 
symtmthy is for the masses of the pco- . 
pie, and whose private and public life is*! 
stamped with the indelible inipresj of I 
honesty qnd xtctWeen- the «-two ’
men there is tid comparison in qualities, i 
and there sh« «1.1 be 1.0 hesitation on the I 
part of the pebplo .'S to the selwtion ' 
they should make.

YMf *J’° >•' | •»«». M»<i tpW into* piaftVU&t’
Mer, at-the lime of |>Im app Wapon, m>a|| g|vo hitif ho afd, ah«l that il
be entitlM to this |>eu»mn ' I-.¡jt-j .-----

IM fi f»H0*1 
inition. It t— „ — 
meeting a republican and asking 
what be thought of it, he receive«! 
iollowiiig reply

’“aitnV tuns ine Sunday school,
Levi runs the bar;

Ilabv runs the White House
’ftpl, «¡awn it, |«ere we a*».

Representative Allen, in making a 
sech Tut-edav,recalled a story as »how- 
• • -■“•‘'jii.att opttiiHii id it« adm'utb- 

waa to the efftet that, on 
* '^■him 

the

MV«.*» — — a.«—.
tl. NV.'Stewart has a great curioaitv in 

the shape of » mule, says the Corning, ; 
Cal., Observer. A mare of his gave birth I 
to twins. The first born was a good

• sizeil animal ; but tlie second was not two 
feet in height. The mother would not 
r« »»gnizc the oldest and it die«!. H.e 
little 0110 (i»d put.it« tore legs cn a Ixtx 
Li xu<‘k, and then fladlo reaeft ’up thé 
fulllength of its n« k. Mr.SteWart made 
li' pUtforra for the little fellow, and when 
it wants to sdek it jump« 6n the platform 
gnd the mo|hcr walks over jo it. It’s 
a)mu| the «izé of a ja'uhi •«<! the chip. I 
ilrrn carry 4 »round like a small dog,

Loadon, April 3J.—A private letter 
fiom Emin 1‘nsha has been receive«i at 
Cairo, giving hia reasons for joiuing the 
Germait exp«iitiou with which he is now 
returning to the interior. Though he 
gives a variety of explanations for his 
change of |<lnns, the principal reaaou for 
his acceptame of Germany’s offer was 
BUmley’s unwarmuteil action in bringing 
him (Rmin) into the civil pro «clings 
against Tippoo Tibs an affair with which 
h« had "o connection whuljot w* • l-wiU( 
I'WiHu» Ujtot he.;i>a0 btwn lite vk titn of 
ta'ervpr«ientatiGn.at the Latulî of Stan- 
leysfrom the moment the' latter reached 
Zanzibar:

Redding the End <>j' Dp taiqn.

The last word tittered by Congressman 
Randall was •‘Motber”-1-the terbt !:v 
which be vat wont [o »«jdt**1fo-'tb-1 
fl.Y whtukn’wbd sharetriiis trtuinphs'ami 
His trials. ari«I who reared tbq children 
that bjesSe-1 their union. There wds ho t 
thought of the high honor» which had 
fpwft*! Mt? i'jpx$ qi I he. Btatetm»», in 
that »upiouie moment which intervened 
betweim time and eternity. It was too 
immeakurabiy precious for care «om e rn 
inhe things that end with life, ami 
vanish with the fashion of thia present 
world. It was filled only with the love 
which is mightier ni the tierce struggles 
for temporal auec««as tlian the pains of de
test or tlie exultation of victory, .and 
which, at the end, asserts its suptema. y 
over the terrors of dissolution. Tlie world 
will remember Samuel J. Randall, sivs 
,h? Kap .is t ity for tito sp.eoqor <4 
iti* R.toHectUii hchieNmVnts' tend ' his 
Illustrious services to the St*{e. TJi'ise 
»h*q were boun«l to him by the dose ties 
pf kinship and who knew him as a friend. 
yri|| cherish in tin'tr n»aiia a dear«, and 
truer image of a man who was faithful to 
those »acretl relations which call into 
exercise the noblest faculties of the soul, 
and remained to illuminate an hour 
shadowed by the uncertainty of the 
solemn future.

An Iowa legislator h..s iutrodu«ed a 
bill which, if it becomes a law. will 
:na'rp (he in;ani»y distge so itoparar a 
Ii.ete in crimiwal vsmw« in tlie future as it 
ills been in the'past. The bill provides 
that in all casea where insanity is the 
p’.ea anil the jurv is satisfied, they shall 
return the venli'ct, “guilty, but insane.9 
The court shall thereupon order the in
sane person comniitte»! to the insane dc- 
pjyt.sent pf the pen.D'tupii*» tner.« i° t>e, 
cdufiiited for the ferui nreaerffied bv law 
fir the «ommisston of tlie crime of which 
lig was found guilty, or until he becomes 
»ape. bucii a statute woul.i prpve of 
gi eat advantage if genet all v adop|e«l in 
?l| th® «Uh»:

. . W — r—. .- — A pOWVI iUl

Keep your liver active and thus wani off' the system.

Governor l’ennoyer Works For His 
Friends, (lie Sons of latlx.r.

with Success.
From I be Morning Oregonian. Munday 
Jaqua/y 7. IhMl.j

Governor l’ennoyer managed the labor 
vote so well tl.ft he rau into the govern
orship of Oregon with it. He owes ¿jine- 

.' tiling more than ordinarv to those who 
I cast that vote, an«l we wlil «give him 

< re«lit for keeping the obligation in'miml. 
It is not every man that plavskil -h a part 
that acts up to it in after lite.

We will give the latest incident con- 
‘ corning the executive and give his ex
cellency credit for kindness of h«?arteven 
though bis opponents may credit this act 
to hia political ambition.

O11 Ghristuias «lav, as the governor 
was dispensing from his plenteous board, 
there came a telegram from Mr. Wallis 
Nash,who*is prominently connected with 
the Oregon Pacific railroad.

I.’’the absence of Mr. Hoag he was 
manager and his telegram read Ui..t some 
hundreds of working men were unable 

■ to collect wages due them lor work done, 
were ^Talking the railroad tra« k from Al
bany and wouhl be at Corvallis in due 
time.

Trouble was anticipate«! when they 
should arrive ami the officials of the 0.1’. 
road requested the executivt* to authorize 
the sheriff to call out the militia and de
fend them from violence.

No one need question the fact that the 
governor has a kind heart.

With ti le’ram in hand he thought of 
1 th «e |toor fellows, many of them no 
«ioubt raised to appreciate Christmas; 
hut while he was enjoying the Christmas 

. spread they were walking the ties with- 
: out monev to buy a meal. Winner was 
t c«»me and they turned toose without a 
dojlar, with no show for work or money, 
wronge«! of their earnin«gs. He soon de 
termined what course to take.

No answer vyas returned to the tele
gram, but the next morning he took the 

j train south an«l went to Corvallis ih per
son.

Arriving there he w>on found Mf.Nssh, 
and told him the Impression his telegram 
had made, adding, “There is just one 
thing for you to do. Pay these men what 
is due them and there will be no difficul
ty.” Mr. Nash said the company didn’t 
owe them.

it was the contractors they had claims 
against. Tlie governor reminded him 
that the contractors were ruined by try
ing to work after es|ib ■«]<*; tha < om- 
paiiy’.j Gigliil-eri tiad'made. "You have 

1 n’t paid the contractors over half what 
the work was worth and you can well 
afford to pay the men. I can’t help you 
and advise you to rustle arotlnd and pay 
them immediately,” or words to that 
effect. This was the governor's »dvice 
an«l it was immediately acied upon The 
men gov vheiy «oobe.V tend "alt Was quiet 
on tlie, Potoiiia«'.*.', Finding there a;aS no 
way to enlist the Slate of Orgiqq jq a 
war with theif empRyat» lite «'ow|»any 
pj'id ittoui iheir|du<*te.

lie tlie governor ever so much of a 
demagogue on the labor question, he de
serves credit for his course in ihi« 
stance, '**' ‘

Strange Things in Alaska.

"Tli-re are many strange things in Ala«- 
j ka." «aid the discoverer of the Muir glacier. 
; in a recent interview, *'tbat have not ret 
j come to the knowledge of the public, that 
; one who has -seen them nesitates where to 
begin. Elephant remains are found all over 
the great valley of the Yukon. As a matter 
of fact they are found everywhere through- 
< nt the great western sloi>e of Alaska.

"Dana ami Sir Charles Lyell startled the 
world by announceing that hairy frozen , 
elephants were found wedged among the ! 
Siberian icel«ergs, but scwrcelv anytxxly : 
knows that throughout Alaska are the: 
remain« of countless thousands of masto
don.«. You < »n dig them out and fiu«l them | 
on the surface anywhere. So thick are the 
elephant remain.« that the native Indianson : 
finding them half buried in the ground de-' 
cided that they were some kind of great 
mole that burrows in the soil.

"The collection of elephsnt tus*ks every 1 
summer is a regular business in Siberia just 
over Behring sea. There is just as many on 
the Alaska side as there was in Siberia. 
Age- ago gTeat herds of elephants roamed 
over these shores.. Perhaps they existed i 
«town to a comparatively recent dates, too 
for the hairy Ixxliex and well preserved 
boms were evidences Of that."

Union Party County Convention.
A Union party county convention is here

by called to meet on Saturday . May the 
10th, 1890, at 1 o'clock r. m. at the Opera 
house, Medford, for the purpose ot nom
inating candidates for county offices, and 
transacting such other business as may 
properly coiue before it.

We recommend that primary meetings 
lie held in. the variou« precincts on May id 
at 1 o’clock r. x. at the usual places of vot
ing, to elect delegates to the said county
convention. The several precincts will lie 
entitled to one delegate each, and one dele

gate for every ten members or traction 
■ thereof of Giange. Farmer's Alliance, 

Knight« «>f Laxir'(or other fanners' <>( la- 
borers' organization) l’rofiiliitioii. Union 
l.alxir and Union party clubs.

Volunteer delegate.«.' properly endorsed, 
will be admitted from unorganized locali
ties. the iiunil>er not to exceeti the number 
designated in this cal!,

A re|x>rter from each paper in the county 
is invited to l«e present, -

By order of oaniruittee.
Geo. S. Bai«;«;», 

J. 11. Mobius, Sec. Chairman.
Washington. April 28. The supreme 

court of the Unit«! States through its chief 
justice to-day remlered an opinion adverse 
to tlie eonstituttonality of the state law 
providing for the seizure of liquor brought 
to the state iu original packages. Such law 
the court holds, is an interference with 
interstate «xinimerce.

The chief justice in d^.liye.riqg ti^e opinion 
of the court, says iu hart: The puwtff vest
ed in cdq^r^sto regfilate commerce among 
tfie stivoMl state« is a ]>ower to prescribe 
the rules by which U>at commerce is to be 
govern«! and is a power complete in itself, 1 
That ardent ----- -««-*—
commerce cannot lie denied. _______
the law of a state amounts essentially [a 

I the regulation of commerce, qs ii 
j it inhibits ilirectly op 
• of £ti ijdpor^qd I'.St^in«

!>etweeh one state' and anot.hsq ji cornel In 
cqnffn t a ttly tjjawq«- ...
'W i’l«tA‘V4 has >*en vested exclusively in 
Ifta h«meral government ami is therefore 
void. Justice Gray deliver«! a dissenting

♦

LANTS
PLANT S GEO. C. EDDINGS

Graisii ms. ItosK». Fri iisns. Pakhieh, 
V ebrenau, 1’ETl'XiAs, and a good vanetv of 
Ass C AL and Pebkxnial plants, for out
door Insiiling and edging, ready May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
Tomato. Cabbage,Celeky. C.ifi.inowxx. 

1’efi eb. Eg«; Blast, etc., cheai«er than iou 
«'Up get them from the east.

WJOrders from abroad promptly filled.
C. K. I'll IKLSTU. Pr»p.

PUMPS, FARMING MACHINERY
AMMUNITION, ETC,, ETC

I
HARDWARE, 

STOVES &
TIN AV ARE.

ASHLAND: UREI i( LN

F.E.ZOELLNER,
At lowest prices. Alao any 

figure«! on and cut to order on

.1UTH0KI7ÆD AG EM'S.
At Ashland - JAMES NolIRLS

MERCHANT TAIIM,
ASHLAND « - OREGON.

FE^OTnTT STREET-

ASHLAND. OREGON.

FRED. H. ROWE.
LUMBER.

a,nd9 - - _
We arc now sha ke«! up an«l are pieparr<l to furnish a full line of

Dressed and Finishing Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, etc. 

special sizes cut, Cedar als«> furnished. Bills 
short notice.

J, K. SMITH. A. A. It ARMO*.

j^VTHElt L. B! RTENSHAW.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY 
tfTffl.lC.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State 
Business in the U. S. Land Office will re
ceive prompt attention. Office first door 
north of Bank of Ashland, Ashland. Or,

A«ltl.ixn. . . tlRctms.
Orni K—Room 2. Masonic Temple Block.

PHYSICIAN '«"SURGEON. 
(Nixr Yr«»« is Hosfitvi. Fimi tick.) 

Office in Brick Block on Oak street. Sec
ond door from Main Street.
Asti lash Okkuox.

J^OBEllT A. Mil,LEK.

ATB »K N E Y-A N D-t ‘I) i' N SE LOR-AT- 
LJLW,

Ja< KNOXVII.I.I .... OjtE«;«»s.

Will pra< tiee in all the esurts of the
State, office with W. It. Parker, opiiosite
C ourt House.

M <’. t'AI.DWELL,
XXa x •

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE
DENTIST. .

Nitrous Oxide Gas administcml lor the 
painless extra« tion of teeth.

Office over the Bank.*

J T. BOWDITCH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Asm ani»,................................Okeuon '
Will practice iu all courts of the slate. 

Collections promptly'made.

*

[The Redding I'eumcrsl dismisses railroad 
matter« of >e< »l import.]
When Redding w,is originally located 1 

bv Gen. Cadwalader, governed by his] 
well-known and eminently correct ideas 
of railroading, he laid out a large rail
road reseAation sufficient for side-tracks 
and an extensive round house, and pre
sumably car sho|«. A large tank house 
was also erected at which engines took 
water. Th«* chimneys for the- round 

i house were also delivered her» «nd '.tn- 
I loaded. T!,k «bx-Tm-c- iwaeda-
mento and'Red'ling, a*d .Asiiland, Or., 

! and Redding, are nearly equal, being 
' each'About 170 miles, and that is what is 
considered a run for a car crew. All 

! thia, as we above said, was in th«' line of 
! «M'dnoiiBral railroadin-ami should have 

l>een carried o*.t- „ <i amr» was or-
iur*|. fpe ■‘t*bimiii?vS‘ for tbe'rfiu'nd 
house were first' taken "Away; (hen the 
tank house was t«’rih down. After a few 
teat's a round house was erected at Red 
Bluff*, and that being Vk> near Sacrqmdp- 
to wag, of epurge, tpq far fi'pm Asliiand, 
necessitating the erectipp of another 
rotiud house at Dunsmuir. Ho the ex
pense of bnilding two round house s was 
incurred when one at Redding would 
Iiave answered the same purposes—and 
also requiring additional help and extra 
expense.

We understand that Mr. Huntington’s 
idea is first, «'ononiv, where it can be 
carri«i out without crippling traffic, and 
that he is on a tour of inspection at tbis 
time. Further that this subject,ia prom- 
in?iii Lefo«e the dpecturs for making 
Keddiiig the "bead of a ‘division, and 
making the run of crcws-frpm Sacramen
to to Retiding, and from Bedding to Ash
land. and 'that thij is nqt'ia he dune to 
iayor petlding, a* »be ha« no influential 
men to urge favoritism for her, but be
cause it is clearly in the interest of the 
shareholders of the Southern Pacific com
pany. It is true the change will cost a 1 
lew thousand dollars at the start, but the 
saving w ill amount to hundreds of 
sands. ' • _

I'isliinir In Don» i itako,

riucK«-e iteputfftean.)
Donner lake froze lip about tue first of 

January, and sttll ha« three feet oi ice and 
two feet ot snow on its surface. The fi.-h 
bite superbly. The fish law expires next 
Tuesday. All one has to do i« to cut holes 
through ilie iee and let down baited hooks. 
The lisl^catcb on ns soon a* the [«eoks cjn 
Lc dronped ',V..,m>u loaqs ot flsp ure t> trig 
,-auglit. s.nd tin «npp!y V inexhaustible. 
AnV oneVan catch rish through the ice. 
The ino-t «¿Xpert tisberniaii has no advan
tage over any man. woman or child. The 
trout just eau li themselves.

I

tli*ea<e. Take >imnwn.< Liver Regulator in 
time.

Dyspcp^’a and ¿Is al »endant ills arc quick 
iv cured bv Liver Regulator.

■a and ils at.endant ills are quick
• - «-W W — — w

All tinier lap» Ti^tl^ur van<t Cum".
A Washington dispatch of april 23d 

instant savs: “One*““' 
ant land «tases now , __ _______ ,__
Interior Department ia thal involving 
the title to (>3,000 acres of timber land in 
the Humboldt land district in California. 
Argument was heard in the ca»e' kd*4Ky 
by Assistant, Kf-cj-ptary ¿«handler and 

, Atoiftan^ Attorney General Shields. It 
; is claimed that the land was obtaiiw«! by 
fraudulent cm tries in the interest <yf gsvn- 
dicate of S ap h capitalist». The timber 
oq the i»»‘d •• valuable California red- 

i wood, and according to some estimrtes 
; the land involvetl in this case is valued 
I at $11,00«),000. It is maintained by the 
( parties claiming title that they bought 
I the land in good faith and had no con
nection with any frauds when the entr^a 
were made. decl«,»qn foafle ana 
p«0paV(v win nhit be for some time.

Four of <1 Ktml.
William Lightfoot of this city is the 

proud possessor of four small kittens that 
I knock out the Siamese twins and go them 
two better. The kittens were Ixn-n ’iwt 
week and ever since kheto pa.. Lien it 

, eiot;-«t ot cuitoU»* onlcoltfirti at tfie tatdon' 
to see them'. ' There is a blind ligament 

, passing through lite sides of the kittens,.
■ binding them firmtv together. If they 
l survive tlu-v will, no doubt be a
: of rovenqe to ‘¡ho p.wnpy. A member of 
ll:c (i.edieal fraternUyof thiscj|y hta ex

I aniihpd (he'fciinea, »nd prtmounvi«» it a 
iuos«t woiidenu) ca»oui its kind. Mr.

■ IJghtfuut lias had a number of offers for 
the kittens but is determined to bold on

I to them, for if thev live he*can sell them 
at a handsome profit to some managed*. 
—Chico Enterprise

Edison, the inventor has achieved
II another success and created a sensation.

This week he opene«l an exhibition of his 
inventions !n New York, and among tlie 

j novel features are ten big doh« which 
stand in " • m,.', iHmtiirtheik
bacata NtunnWtbey utter variotnrebyunes. 
On«' say-B, “Mary had a little lamb,” 
another, “Twinkle, twinkle, little star,” 
and soon. The voices, of coarse, are 
highly squeaky, but the words are plain. 
Another doll, in a separate part *f ’hs 
house, give« forth'»i,l« gi.eaidlstiheine>8, 
in a childish treble', "“There was a' little 
girt who had a littlecurl.” A real perfect 
doll can now wink, walk, gesticulate, 
sindke and talk. The talking vflbi't ¡5 
produ.e«! by the revolving pf a tinv

»patch of aprii 23d •Cthe most import- 
pjfeHing before the

of the court, says iu hart : The puw et vest- 
I «I in c.oqgrpss t<> regelate coinnierce among 
I the sGeeial state« is a ¡«ower to prescribe . 
’ the rules by which Unit commerce is to lie! 

governe«! anil is a power complete in itself, i 
Tliut ardent spirits are subject« of interstate

", Whetfever 
i'sentiallv to 

„„ovy,it ijOftSu'heiï ■ 
■' nthcrwisé thé. receipt | 

U1 •«'■ u>lE''rvt.'11 .uQumxlitÿ. jt«disposition ■ 
liefdre ft hçs ceased to Yiecutqe gn article of ’ — -jjW( wniea ln 

w hich in this partie- ' 
_  2 ‘ ’ ‘.11 
government and is therefore 

opinion in behalf of himself and Justices 
Harlan and Bowers.

__ _______ - r ■ —
A Relie oT Snperstitlon.

On IJ««* Woedhyrtmu; movement m Oak- 
»ayq'tffà Sàn'ÏTam isco. Rev. Horatio Steb
bins says: “I onlv look on the movement 
as an evidence of human credulity and : 
showing how much superstition there still 
is in the world. We occasionally boast of , 
our intelligence, but we don't go far before 
some of H» fall into a .styia of tbouaht . 
«¡miliar to that of a thousand Ve^rs ago. 
The tnonstrotts creeyl. the explosive aqfl the 
terrible, t^eace ¡dent »nd catastrophe, still 
attract the numan mind more than the 
gentle lows of nature, summer and winter, 
day and night.”

They know how to cure rheumatism in 
Pennsylvania. J. F. Meighan. a Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke one morning with an 
attack of rheumatism in his right arm. 
Working around the store during the 
forenoon made it worse. By ijoon t^g i 
nain was so severe that he coul'd hot 'raise 
his hand to his hçg,d to càrry his I
;rta ip $ «thy. Ume of hia customers, on | 
ffeàtning the fact went across the street to 
R.' E. Heck’s drug store, and at his own ex-, 
pense procured a bottle of Chamberlain'« | 
Pain balm and nersuad«r the cigar dealer 
to try it. It eased the pain and reduced the I 
swelling so that by the next morning he ! 
could use Ins arm and bv tlie second j,,<u'ii-1 
ing was entirely- w»-!- î»«is is. only opt of 
the many; seper. cn'te« of;Tlfcuniatisni 'tha 1 
btcvéil'been 'cure 1 ov'thL valuable remedy ' 
J’br ¡tale by Chitwood Bros.—. ■■■■■Ii

!-
Php,uqzrap}| cyjipder act ins’de the doll. 
Each doíl can (peak its speech 3000 times.

thon

SMITH & BASHOR,
11» just received the biggest and best 

stock of goods ever brought to Ashland. 
A fine stock of imported goods. I also car
ry all classes of gofsls, hence vou c><ipiot 
fail to be suited. Call ^4 yx^miné tlie 
stock for youtwlf tti-qtalig bqt lirst-elass 
wo, 1 S htf’1!'** ¡vVlSi|ti-fsctionguaranteed,

Aiso. hat of a Coipluct««’.', Clyth.
F. E. ZOEIABFR.

To the Farmers of Jackson Co.
The undersigne«! have o)>encd a

I
HARDWARE TRADE

—IN
CENTRAL POINT.

Ami will keep constantly on hand a full 
assortment of Hardware. Stoves and tie
ware.

We fee Undersold
Cult and 

where, fer 
”5S-

GOLD HILL. - - OllEGftN.

Improved Farms, Fruit and Wild 
Lands, for Sale at Low Prices.

Agents for the Townsite of GOId Hill.

GEO. W. COOPER,

Contractor & ■ Builder,
Wishes to notify the public that he is 

prepared to TAKE CONTRACTS for 
DWELLINGS, BARNS, BRIDGES, 4c., 
anywhere n the country lietween Red Bh>O 
and Portland. Having a large crew of 
good meh with me all the time, 1 can put 
up buildings in good shape an«l on vliort 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Gio. W. COOPER, ,

Yreka Cal.

i

see us before purchasing eise- 
we can suit you in price and

J. C. SHERIDAN.

Gèo. W. Crowson
IWej hi

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Feed
And in fact EVERYTHING 
NEEDED in this line for

HOUSE - KEEP EX G
Highe«* Muikv» I‘a*d fur COUNTRY 

PRODÚCE of Every Description.
Heatepiarters—Opposite Post-office, in 

Pioneer Block, >,21
— ♦ * _

Settle Up.
All those haying uii.»eyik;<t ^counu with 

the ipduraiguph’ wpl please call immediate- 
ij Hnq ‘>:ytOv M’i- »ft'Oe. either by eash oe 
imfe J. M. M'call.

Jah. la, ISUt

Another feature of the exhibit i»a chum
bar known as the Itellamv room, where 
all the comforts and luxuries of the house
hold are provided by electrial apparatus. 
The visitor has meals served on a table 
which moves out of the way by electricity, 
l'lie cigai*is light by an electric spark. 
Not daring to go out to the theater, it 
being rainy, he connects the telephone 
with tlie Casino and hears Lillian Rus
sell in “TheGrand Ditches-;, audget^ng 
tii ed of that he listen^ fo PWlti id**‘Linda” 
at the MelfopoBtun qpera house. For 
intellectual f«xx! he turns a key and 
hears a speech by Gladgtona or a lecture I 
by Gol«lwin Smith. Desiring to retire he 
bears a prayer by Spurgeon or Cannon ! 
Farrar, and rolling into bed gets well 
tucked in anil presses a button, which 
puts out the lights and locks all the 
doors.

A Pleasant ('all.
On a recent visit to Iowa. Kr. Dalton, of 

Luray, Russell county. Kansas, -called at 
the laboratory of Chamberlain 4 Co., De« 
Moines, to show them hi« .«ix-year-old boy. 
whose life had been saved by Chamlierlain’s 
Cough Remedy; it having cured him of a 
very severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton is 
<;ertain that'it saved the boy's life and L« 
enthusiastic in the praise of the Remadv 
He says it has an excellent reputation 
his vicinity: that fnrt'“--. op.v fifteen ii.L_. 
to h;s * ty e to ii an«t thaVhian'y bf them
bxsittlHiseff. are never without it in their 
homes. *For sale by Chitwood Bros.

Have you boils, pimples, erysipelas, rough 
skin, blotches on your skin ? Have you aqy 
blood impurities, is your systein t{unt*i by 
any syphilitic disorder'? jt «¡w, take NV rights 

W* Sarsaparilla. Hold by

If you are neetiing anything in the mar 
hie line do not fail tu *oe those new and 
elegant diujgr«« at Jackson 4 Bowden's, at 

i («runt a I’ess. Their ¡«rices are as the low
est and their stock will lie the liest that 
money can l«uv,

' --- ---------------------------

Hhiloil's Cure will immediately relieve 
croup, whooping cough and brwhitis. For 

1 sale by T. K. Bolton.
l’rof. Glisette's Memory System is creat

ing greater interest than ever in all parts of 
' the country, ami persons wishing to im
prove their memory should send Jor bis 
prospectus free as advertised in another 
column.

Men's an l<> . : . tottung, bouts, stale.«, 
Qt.. ctv .-,«( ’.Ute*» \tvlerf truest quality and 

! at prices thatqefy «¿iupelividh. at McCall’s'

- B. F. Reeser’s -

Colonel Miller's IteccpOon.

An Estray Steer.

P.folqUK your hu: ,m| ctnoer it enjoy-. 
>l»le by Using w right :i Iron Tonic Bitters. 
A powerful inrigorater and renovater of 

. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

The Ashland Secular Union meets on the 
first Sundav in even month at 7 o'clock at 
McCall'» Hall
C e

Jacksonville dispatch in Oregonian of 
Thursday. Colonel Ru’.' ,
er?t:'. .1 lui ■»oUchA«' 'arrived at
hablé tbi< morning and was enthusiastically 
received. The cob .net and Rev. Leroy will i 
open the campaign in Jacksonville" next! 
Saturdav evening, when the former will lie 
temiere«! a public reception, southern 
Oregon feels highly eonipliment«?d by this* 
«lisünguldied recognition. The outlook 
for the colonel in this -« ti«««' :» ttatwering 
in the extréf?.

The timber culture act Las goueby the 
!>«>ard. Now let congress repeal every 
land law except the homestead act, and 
then there will be no more grabbing of 

, immense tracts of timber am) other Lands 
by wealthy syndicate«, but the land will 
bis saved for actual settlers.

Fine picture moldings and frame« just 
received at Evans 4 Brunks’. *

A new stock of glassware just received at 
j E. M. Miller's Ashland grocery store. •

See the cballie at Hunsaker's, 12 /th for 
|1—going Lik« ho*- «takes

For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 
property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. Will 
convey inquirers to their property and give them all the infor- 
rnation oonoerninz the country, free of charge

ESTRAY ANIMAI«.

Taken up at my place 2% miles north of 
Ashland, Dec. 20, 18x0, one Brindle steer.* 
white spotted, about three years old : swal
low fork in right ear and upper bit in left.

Taken up De«'. 7, 1889, one jet black mare 
without white spots; brand on left hip in
visible ; about four years old.

W. ('. BUTLER.
Ashland, Or., Feb. 15, 1890.

—~

ST. UOUIS 
¡Vledieal I Surgical 

1 > 1 fll ’ldJ-NXVlt Y.
205 SECOND ST. NEAR TAYLOR, PORTLAND, OREGON.

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.

Ashland Market
.’AH?-.

John E. Pelton.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in —

The undersigned h«v< taken up and is 
feeding the fiillawing-dcs('ril>ed estrav ani
mal at his place in Ashland precinct: A 
red and white pided steer, three or four 

| years old. a smooth crop off left ear and 
small crop off right with two slits. Brand 

‘ on left hip, but not discernable, inclined 
to l>e breachy. The owner will please come 
and get animal and pay charges.

AUSTIN W. BISH, 
r- Ashland, Or., Jan. I, 1890.

Si Peterman Bros.

TIN STORE
Is the place to buy

Hardware, Tin. 
heet-lron and

I LINEVILLE. OREGON.

CONTRACTORS, builders &
MANUFACTURERS,

Of ISftsh and Dooes amt alt kinds and ; 
styles of Window and Door Frames. Mold
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boat.« built I 

; to order. The whole or one half ottered 
I for sale. 11

ON THE FIRST FLOOR.
The St. I.nul» Medical and Surgical 

Dispensary has been iu business long
er than atty other Private Dispensary' 
!U this State, ami say without fear of 
contradiction, that they treat more 
cases than auv other Dispensary tn the 
Not iliwest. Tile reason they have been 
here a long time and <lo such a large 
1 r.ictice, is because every doctor con
nected \vitli the St. Louis Dispensary, 
is a graduate' of Medicine and Surgery, 
and had years of experience and they 
make it a point to cure all cases they 
agree to, hence their patients when 
treated there, always speak a good 
word for the old St. Louis Dispensary.

Interesting specimens of Tumors, 
Wens and Cancers can be seen at their 
place of business. Ju A take a look at 
their front window and before you get 
humbugged by some of these advertis
ing quacks in the city, just call around; 
a friendly talk will cost you nothing, 
and i* you can lx,' cured, they will tell , 
vow sp, frankly. They successfully 
treat all cases of 

Kidney & Bladder 
Troubles. Weak Back, Burning Urine, 
Frequency of Urinating, Urine High 
Colored or mixed with Milky Sediment 
when left standing.

READ THIS!
Take a clear bottle at bedtime and 

urinate iu the bottle, set aside ami look 
at it in the morning; if it is cloudy or 
a cloudy settling tn it, vou have some 
kind of Kidney or Bladder disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, or- . 
ganic weakness, lack of ambition, de- r 
fective memory, loss of vigor or vital, 
itv, the results of errors and -excesses, 
jiositively cured by new methods.

BImOA find Skin diseases of 
every description, name and nature 
promptly relieved, and every particle 
Jf Poison expelled from the system.
Unnatural Discharges speed- 

ily cured without detention from busi- 
ness. State history of your case aud 
send stamp for question Lists, so as to 
describe plainly the symptoms of your 
particular disease.
^flfBotli sexes consult confidentially. 
Consultation free aud sacred. Hours,' 
8 to 8; Sundays, 9 to ft Call on or 
write to us.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
The doctor guarantees to cure any 

case of Syphilis, Gonorrhea or Gleet. 
Strictures cured, no difference bow 
loug standing. Spermatorrhea, Loss 
of Manhood or Nightly Emissions 
cured permanently. The hahit Self
Abuse or Masturbation effectually
cured iu a short time. Old Sores, Ulcers, Cancers aud Hkiu diseases cured-

O. R. Buckman
i

Carpenter and lì nil tier

Ashland < >llK«U<*i

Repairing n-ill Renette 1‘rumpl

.tiff litio».

i

GOOD CHANCE
A job printing office and newspaper 

plant tn Medford. Oregon, for sale at 4 low 
price and on easv terms, if atmliwl for at 
mice. V B IK R>Q1L

Medford. (Jr.

PEOPLE GOING I

Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms, Cash. Pass-book account* pay 

able Monthly.

EVANS A BRINK
IIKALCRS IS

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS TOOLS, 
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

«
Building Papers. Wrapping Papers 

an«l Tuincx.

All kinds of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

CONTRACT« FOR

Painting, Papering. Ere.
Cor. M un ami Git iniit streets,

Atldainl. Orroou.

SODA SPRINGS HOTEL

Copperware
Particular Atteufiaff he

JOB WORK,
— T<»------

i

Whi« h will be dune in a workmaulike 
tpanijer and at prices that

DEFY (WETUM
Full stock always on hand and made to 

I order.

J £1, CK S O XX-

WILL FIND

PlYMALE S (¡CÄCH

I

«4

!

Every Train at Medford. Ask for

None but the best material used. 
In REESER'S BLOCK

.<«s Hfi .t Y|L : ; : : ;: OH KG ON PLYMALE’S I

TUMORS, WENS,
And all kinds of growths removed from any part of the IkxIv. no differ 

ence how loug standing,.or how large they may be. There is connect«'«! with 
the St. Louis Medical Dispensary, the best Surgical Ski!) on the Pacific Coast. 
Hence we are Prepared to undertake any case requiriug either the Scalpel, 
lile' tricitv or Medicine.

The «joctors agree to cure any case of Neuralgia, Si« k Headache and 
Rheumatism. All diseases of Women succe- sfullv trente«!. We guarantee 
to cure auv Cough, Lung Trouble, <_g ‘f'mwal Disease curable. Discharge 
from Ears cured in a short time. 'Our Electrical Treatment, for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Paralysis ami Nervous Diseases generally is the 
most jierfect on tbc Coast. No Mercury used in Chronic Cases.

SPECIAL I
As the new medical law went into effect August 291b, quite a number ot 

concerns who were edvertising in this city were compe11e«l to leave town; but 
the law does not afffet the St. Ixr.ds Dispensary, as every doctor connected 
wiUi this institution is a re jtiLir grmhmtc of medicine and • surgery, witk 
»car» ol exg«udt.*cv ui uuuuiA. and private ducascs of ail kiudb.

i

Will be open May 1st,
For tip.' accommodation of a limited num

ber of guests.
Buanl and lodging per week 

“ '• •* “ day...
“ per day........................

Single meals............................
Canil

for each _________
(501 BYRON COLE. I’boi-biiltob.

00
50 
«>
50

t»ing privileges will lie flOels |mt week
:li individuai.

. HO
1 

.. 1

Independent Market
East Side of Main Street, Asiti.Axn.

R. P. NEIL,
. I>u<«-essor to S. Stacy,J

PROPRIETOR.
All Kinds of Fresh Meats

Kept constantly on hand. Fair living 
prices is all that we ask

We will make it to your interest to 
deal with us, so give the new meat mar
ket a trial.
^JF”Fresb i«wrk ou hand every day.

Medfnrd to Jacksonville
Patronize the

ONLY WAGON
—THAT

Connects with Every Train.

RAIN or SHINE
And carries the U. F. Mails and 
Wells Fargo'« express.

SI T I Ml (T I • l li I I K U T L E ».
JOHN DYER, 

Driver
E. WORM AN. Medford 

Livery Mtaffles, Prop.

t

tiou.it

